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Death of the King-- of Hawaii.
San Fbancisco. Feb. 17. The steamer j

ters. Satchel save that tbry treated
him Am rate, and "nave him the liberty
of tbe Foit. He enteitaina a high opin-
ion of Gen. Scbofield, and, in fart, of all MORE EXTENSIVE!
the officer at the Fort. As soon as tue
Indiana learned that Natcbes bad got
backtbey docked ;in from all quarters.
Even Sbosbonts came down from Battle
Mountain to see him, and a hit hold time
tbey had all Wednesday uiyhl. Gen.
Scbofield showed Natchez the letter he
had received from this place, in Nat-

chez's behalf, for which be thanked oi,
and said "It's pritty good." We
notice that all the San Francisco and
Sacramento, as well as the Western
Nevada papers, of Wednesday, give
Bnteman a terrible scoring over the mat-

ter, and call for an investigation of the
nffair, or advise him to resign. We think
he had better ban bis bead and leave the
country. Humboldt Register, 13ib.

An abstract statement, from the quar-

terly assessment roll, i f tbe proceeds o'
tbe mines of Story county for tbe quarter
ending December 31, 1873. shows 115,-33- 2

tons; gross yield, 5,251.846.70; net

yield, $2,F54,7CD.C1; amount of tax,
$42,821.54.

Notable Death Our dispatches this
morning announce tbe deitb ol James
M. Mason, of Virginia, a Senator in Con-

gress from 1847 to 1SC1, and celebrated
as the Confederate Ambassador to Eng
land. He was born in Fairfax county.
Va., November 3, 17i)8.

Sorn.

In Sin yraccisco. en tbe 16th lost., the
wife of our fellow towasman Jtke Cuba, of a
on.

gnr tlo-Cat- t.

KULLMAN & ARMER,
QfrOXTCri AND PsUlXW XV

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
ICAXCFACTtTHEBS Ol

GENUINE HAVANA CIGAES.I

Not. 306 ind 308 Sacramento Street, near Front,

8am FaaNCISCO, CaL.
flS-l- NATHAN AlAYER, Agent.

M1EDERH0LD & GOODMAN

Pioneer News Depot
A 0F.XT8 FOB THE FOLLOW1NO DAILY
V PAPERS:

Alta California,
S. F. Bulletin,
Sacramento Union,
San Francisco Chronicle,

" Examiner,
Virginia Evening Chronicle.

"V7" V. KT T 3E3 3D !

A T THE NEW ALMAHEN QCICKSILVEB

100 MINERS,
-- AND

20 LABORERS.

ft"Apply at U mine, to

J. B. RANDOL,
Manager.

GIlAKrD
Masquerade Ball !

flWffV
TO BE GIVEN BY THE

PIOOBB
FIRE DEPARTMENT

-O- N-

Tuesday Evening, March 10th, 1874
AT

UnO-CVJM-'- ZZAXiXi.

STRAND UATlcn at s O'ninrit an iu
Vl proper character will be adaiitted. Ifuks

ui d removed at aair-pa- ia. pentonwiu
ue siiowea un ms nour sxcepung tnoie masked,
woiurv supper.
MUSIC BY PROF. 6AM. MITCHELL, KAOLS

AND OTHEB8.

COUXITTII Of AKAirOIlfEKIS:
W P Goodman Rasa Scott
Louis Sultsa Hrurjr Ward

A H Emanuel

ISTITATIOH eOaltlTTU:
nooas.

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 11 11.
Tu Buaiaeat Offlc. Of to. PlOtHS DaU.1

Bacons will bertfter be ia th. otto of H. R.

Breakey, at Michael', cigar ton. Main atreet,
opposite Meadow Y.Iley.

BEAR MOVE.MBNTS

Ths San Fiancisco Alts gives an iuter-estio- g

article od tbe subject of "bear"
in the stork market, and the motives

inducing tbe baselese fabrications anil
lying rnuiors ao indastrioaalv circulated
by interested parties, with a view to

depreciation of stocks. We extract the
following:

Tbe expe'lient of breaking the market
down in order to "shake cut" stocks is
Dot found to answer. I ,The uiargiua witb
tbe brokvra are good and sales cannot be
forced, while the oambera of orders on
the market at liuiita ensures that a lower
irice will cans Btocka to pass into

strong hands and make tbe "bear" posi-tio- n

worse, The effort ia therefore to
keep the public out until contracts are
covered and stocka go in for a rise. Tuis
state of afftirs give risa to a ceaseless
crop of absurd rumors, which

reappear, abowiug great poverty
of invention. We may enauierute eome
of these that were current a year siuee.
aud mhicb are tiow revived iu bear"
organa. Thus, in relation to Crown
I'uiut. It is falsely stated that tbe
chief holders are realizing. Tbe truth
ia that Mr. Huyward holds now, as
ever, OO.Oul shares, aud Mewtrs. Peart &

Jones a large proportion of tlie remain-
ing 49. Kharea, which shares are all
held for dividends. Again, the falsehood
current last year ia revived aud whis-
pered confidentially that there is only
one dividend more in the mine; that the
current dividend has not been earned.
Tbe fact is that aince that rumor started
by a noted ''bear" a year aince, the
mine has earned and paid $U,OuO,000.
Thia montn JJO,UO0 is paid from earn-
ings, leaving a balance carried to surplus
fund, notwithstanding that the state of
the roads bis interfered with reduction.
There is now heavy machinery waiting
to be Bent up aa soou at the roads will
permit transportation. The 14th level
haa now commenced yielding ita ore, nnd
the 15th is getting ready. Another false-
hood is to the effect that Keutuck is to
be consolidated with the Crown Point.
Thia was started some months since, und
is entirely hsselesa. We have thus allu-
ded to a few fabrications iuteuded to
make people s?ll their stock, and, also,
to affect the price of others. Of course
those who want to buy are quite willing
to aee that effect. Lying cannot take
away the value of a mine; if it could,
Crown Point ay.d Belcher would have
been dead long tiuee; and the $J3,UtW,-UO-

of bullion annually produced, would
now bs lying iu the earth; but it can
friguteu timid aud unintelligent people
into sellist their stock, and this it is
which makes gambling for a tall the
worst feature of the stock market.

Tag Euction in Salt Laik. Com-

menting on the municipal election iu
Salt Labi City, on t'.ie 0:h, the Tribtme
saya;

Tbe defeated party are jubilant to a
mac. They declare that such a day was
never s eu in this Territory before. They
call it the dawn of freedom the open-
ing of freo thought. Hundreds of ling-ham- 'a

followers, who never dared to
think or act contrary to his supreme
will before, were heard on Monday to ex-

press a desire for a change iu our city
affairs, and to bring this ubout did not
hesitate to vote a liberal ticket. Tue
support of tbe opposition caudidatea ia
more than quadruple what a Hiinilar
ticket hai ever received in this city

and it is a demonstrable trutti that
if tbe election bad been fairly conducted,
the opposition party would have polled a

ueuvier vole luuu tne lXUOWers Ol
l!rii;hini. Without a registration law,
with a fraudulent election law conferring
upon the wives, widows and daughtersif citizens thu elective fraucliise without
regard to age, ontivity or previous con-
dition, and with heavy importations from
surrounding ,towuH, tbe offio-r- s of the
election managed to swamp the opposi-
tion vote, and thus run up a majority
which those ignorant of tbe unfair means
employed, would suppose constituted a
great victory.

As Act to puuihh "b alters" of mining
:aims has burnt introduced into the L'tab

Legislature. It provides that any per-
son or persons who shall hereafter, for
the purpose of selling any mining claim
or any interest therein, place iu or upon
such claim any ores or specimens of ores
not extracted therefrom, or shall exhibit
any ores or o;rti floats of assay of ore not
extracted therefrom, with intent to de
ceive any persou or persons by such arti-
fice; or who shall obtain any money or
property by such fulse pretence and arti-
fice; and all persons who shall knowing
ly and willingly aid or abet such false
pretence by furnishing ore or assays of
ore for such purpose; or who shall pro
cure any false certificates of assay of any
ores, for such pnrpose; or who shall pro-
cure any false sampling ores; or who
shall produce auy false certificate of as-

say of any ores, for such purpose, shall
be deemed guilty of fraud, aud shall, on
convictiou thereof, in any court having
competent jurisdiction, be punished as
provided in said Act, lo which this Act ia
supplemental.

SuSAToR Stewart has introduced a
resolution, which was agroed to, request-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to in-

form the Senate what time will be re-

quired after tbe resumption of specie
payment to enable mints to manufacture
enough silver coin to replace fractional
ourrency ; and .Senator Jones has intro
duced a bill authorizing the coinage of
twenty cent silver pieces, which was
duly referred. This bill proposes to
make tbe new coins a legal tender at
their nominal value for amounts not
exceeding five dollars iu any one pay-
ment, aud applies to them all the exist-
ing laws relating to coinage, or the abase-
ment or counterfeiting of all other coins.
If tbe introduction of a coin of this de-

nomination will result in the abolition f

the " bit," it will be productive of not a
little benefit.

Important to Odd Fellows. M. W
Grand Sire Logan, of the United States
Grand Lodge of I. O. 0. F., has issued
a general Thanksgiving, proclamation,
appointing the 2Gth of April next, as a
day for "Thanksgiving .and prayer to
God, and for tbe publio acknowledge
ment of his manifold blessings" tbe day
being the fifty-fift- h anniversary of the
Order in the United States.

Tax muuicipil authorities of Cincin-

nati are about adopting an ordinance for
the regulation of the social evil, copying
after the St. Louis ordinance.

Ii is said there are S3 papers published
in tbe City of Mexico.

a. r. mo&t .

Boots, Boots, Boots.

NGNffli & SliniElCER,

Meadow Valley fetirt- -

PURCHASED TBE BUSINESSnAVlMl i. I. Murpby, Mndow Valliy Kt..
lut'Uosit tU Dexter ctatlrs) a ill continue for
tne next 60 days to sell a fine lot ol Custom.
tilde Boots, at reaiiv reoucea prices.

Ther b1m are prepared to aaannfsctui all
kinds of Miwior Custom-made- , boots. Nailed.
Printed. Screwed or BVwid, ftcm tbe beat brands
of I rencb btock.

MINING BOOTS their Npeeialt)'.

We will fiuarantee our Fewed French Calf
Boota and uaitera to be equal to any ever maoe
In the Stat. A food nt warranted, or no
sale.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION paid lo
REPAIRING.

7"Our Prices will conform to the Times.

MORTON & K II1VEIGKK.
fj-t-f

CLOSING OUT SALE!
m:

--cV. FZiVjMjV
TEG8 TO INFORM 1118 FRIENDS A

JJ tbe Public that he ia now cloaing out
his enure stock or

BOOTS and SHOES,
And will continue to do so for tbe next

Thirty Days,
AT

FIFTY PER CENT. BELOW COST,

Store aad Fixtures for Kale,

A. FLYNN.
ja2a.tr

Sale of the Meadow Valley
Chop-Hous- e.

T HAVE TtllS DAT SOLD OUT ALL MY

1 right title ana lntereat tn tbe Meadow Yal.

ley e to c Laweon.
d I. to. C. JOHNSTON.

LOST !

THE 10th OF FEBRUARY. 1874. A

Check drawn by Julius Sultan, on Wells.
Fargo Co., Pioche, No. 760, fur $ao4, in favor
of A. Hampton.

All persons are cautioned against negotiating
said check, payment having been stopped.

f!7-2-

Out al Auction !

3. J!Lm ITIIIEND,
Auction and Commission Merchant.

Sales Rooms Main Street.

WEDNESDAY !

Wednesday, - - - Feb. 25, '74,
At 1 o'clock p. tn.,

I WILL BELT. AT PVBL1C AUCTION,

mj ENTIRE tiTUCK UP (iOUDk)
iu store, conaiatiug of

New and Second-han- d Furniture,
Bedding, Crockerjr-war- e, Tin-war- e,

And en assortment of Goodeof almost every
description. Come one, come all, and buv
out

Your FRIEND.
fan-t- d

THOMFSOX & GAIDLV,
SUCCESSORS TO A, C. GORDON,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALf

DIALEB8 III

Wines, Liquors Sc. Cigars
Fire-Pro- of Building. La- -

cour street,
Next Door north or tbe Poetofflee,

-- PIOCRE ..... NEVADA.

Goods Takenjn Storage.

IX CONNECTION WITH TUB ABOVf A

Sanople Rcx)m
la attached, wbere nothing but Una
selited from tbe above atock will be diepenaed,
which will be presided over by Mr. K.

who will be glad u sue hie old friends,
mylS-t- f

P. H. FELSENTHAL
BIB ENTIRE BTOCK OFQPFER8

Groceries,
Hardware.

Crockery,
Clothing,

Soots and Shoes, Etc.,
-- AT-

ACTUAL FIRST COST I

Stone Store, Warehouses, Etc., for
Sale, low!nf

T. D. EDWARDS,
ATTORNRT AND COUNHfiXOU AT

LAW,
CARSON aTT, NEVADA.

Will practice la all the Oonrta of thia State.

Being Attorney lor the Central Pacific Railroad
Company, will obtain title to the landa heinn..
ing to the Company, for any parties wiahing to

Raving paid especial attention to the practicebefore the United States Land Office for nine
years, respectfully tenders his serrteee for that
branch of bualneas. Will take necessary ate pato secure the selection of landa by the State,and obtain petenta for the same for parties with
or without their being present.

Having an associate Attorney at Waablngtoa,
especial attention will be given to obtaining
patents to public landa and mines, as well aa
suite and buaineaa generally before tbe Depart- -

my'jutf

LOST.
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT, Do. M01,

Wells, Fargo ft Co., January
12, 1874, in favor of W. 8. Cotton, for 1230
All parties are forbid negotiating for the lameaa payment haa been stopped.

il

J. HOSMERS
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION

9
Xext Door

MALLET'S MARKET,
Mala Btreat, . 'iaeMa, a.

JERAHAlt T. W., Foatmaater.

BBFNAN. Da. tAVLU ' """'sonurrj Bt

BA?.ln,.I,,nr,E4''4.W.B.Ui
T3FROSTEIN BR u ...

JJISHOF a SABIN, Attorn,,,

1W o, WdaiS,.1

BTwrWeo
CSi HsJtr yn- - a" .
pASSlDY. JOHN. Capitol Saloon.

Main str!
CASON k HICHEL. Lafayette

Valley St. B'latit,
CONNOLLY

Store,
It BTTPBEXS,

Alain
Murmotk Bcot

QITY MEAT MARKET, Main St.

QCLVERWELI, WM.. BullionvUle Stage.

CA HILL a FOX, Stock Broker
406 Montgomery atreet, Saa Fianclaee

CLABK D. C. k BBO., Wholea.1. 4In Groceries. Froviaiona and Jw
eral Merchandiae, Lower Main street

COBN ADOLPH k BBO., Vlholeule
Healer, in ToUcco d CxE?

Main Btreet.

COSCBINA k GriSTIN, Dealer. In Foreim
Frnlt., M..n atrert.

CBARTER OAK OTOVEli.-Sold- byJ I B.I
pin k Co., Main strt-et-

CLANCY k MeCOBMICK, Saloon Mu.

1 CAUF0IiKU- -'- fhd.rh.14,

DEAL DB. D. L., Fhyilclu,
U'lnstnat.

DOKAHOE QriLLKI, Bakery, DexUn u
ProTlHoua and Crocerlea.

ECWABrs T.
City.

.. Attorney and Connaeio, "
IIBEKMANH J. k CO., Importers and Dealer,

Crockery, Glaeutai, iug Good., Main .treet.

I7ABOO E. A. CO., In pcrtfr. and ioVba,
Wines and Llquora, lie Ftoit

ktrect, ban Francisco.

FELSENTHAL PH., Wholesale and BpUII
Frovlaiona, etc. kaia

btreet.

QOLD
BALL BEET AEBAKT, Lower MalnH.

GR'KGfB CHOP HOCfcE, old poitc&oi
Lac nr bt.

(i lliEOS DB.. Gibbon'. Dlapcnnry
33 Kearny atrett, San Frudse

G1LMLB It SALISBURY, Dally Stage Line
Ofr.ov st Wells, 1 11110 . co'i

! 1BFBIED a BB1SACBEB, Sin Emrlm
I vX and Bakery, Meadow Vallrf

atru, n,mna.u TI....B G .1.1...

HOfcMER, J.,Pniducs and Ccmmixtion Stcn.

HALPIN street.
J. 3. k CO,, Dealers la BaraWin.

TT A MILTON E.. Wholeaal. and Retail
X X Liquor Dealer, Main .tnet.
HARRISON BBOS., Dealer. In Funiltsi,,

Carpet., etc., M.in atreet.

HILL SAMUEL, Agent Florence Sewing Ha.
la New Montgomery street, blue

butel Builtling, Ban Frencwco.

HARENBEBO DR.
street.
C, Pbysiclu and Suitaos.

JACOBS a SULTAN, Wholetal. and BrtaU
tn Gener.l Merrh.ndlH, Main at.

TriTCBEN CO., Proprietors Walter BowI and Clilt llcuae, Bait Lele.
1ASTEN F., Meadow Valley Brewery, eorur
XV of Main and Meadow Valley atreeta,

LEVIN, 3. k CO., Clgara, Tct.cco aid lit
Main Bt.

1EBMAN, St.
E. P., Plotter Stablaa, Meaaw

EKES k BOWMAN.MannfacttiRrtudlB.LI Iortrraof Havana Cigare. citaer of Sacra.
Luento and Battery at recta, ban Francisco.

1IV1NOSTON k CO., Fin Bntdlca, Wlm
320 and 221 California street,

ban Eranciaco.
JOBN C, Wbeleeale and BetadLYNCH Dealer, cor. Main and Laronr ata,

VALLEY HOTEL ftlCON,MEADOW iullioanlle.
VA1IEY CBOP IXlR, BtiiowMEAroW St. , nt it to D liar btablet,

MICBAKL H., Clear Store. Main atreet, cpje.
Valky atreet.

MALLET T J. B. k CO., Me.t Market.
Main, oppoalt. Lacottr atnat.

MAItX F. F., Forwarditg and Cottinllalot
Toano IC. P. B. R. Nevada.

MEYERS k L1CBTENSTE1N, Anctlon and

Merchant., Laconr alrert.

MOTT,
Fli-- k CO , Importer, and Bealen

Mill and Mining Goodl, etc..
Mtadow Valley atrket.
XTFSBITT a WEABNE, CommlnloB Mo-- l

i banta, Lower Main bt.
V"EVADA CENTRAL RAILWAY, cftcarrpir
11 Mtadow Valky St.

JICBOLS DB.F.C,
Dentl.t, Main atnat,

k CORSON,1)!TZEB Attorney, at Law, Laconr ttrcal.

)ONP, REYNOLDS k CO., Importer! and

Jobber, of W ine, and Liquor., Ill Cattfcr.
ma atreet, San Francleco.

DAILY BECORn, Newapaper and
IJIOCHK

Printing OflVe, Laconr atreet, wen

tnd. Publication cilice, Mam atreet, oproaltt
Meadow Valley street.

W. L. (T. F. Lawler, Aleut it
1)HrTCBARD Line from Palliade

l'toche. Main atreet, below Lacour,
It DONAHUE, Ploch. Bakerf

QUIKLAH Valley St.

T) JOHN, Dealear in Oroceru Pie--

virion, and Otneral Merchandise. '0M

btore, Lacour atreet.
BOCQUEBAZ k McKEE, Witelird

SHEA, truer Front and Jacxton BietU,

ban FiauciKO.
CHAS. A CO., Storage and Commlrtioa

STEIN. Wine, and Liquor., Lower ala

street.
k KLEINE.SCUU6TRICH Brewery, Mala ttitet.

O Palace Club Room., Mala strut.

JHERWOOD k BBO. t. i.m I. t nmber.
Main atieat.

gMlTH
JAS. 8. k CO., Stock Broker.

BANK OF NEVADA.
gTATE

rpnOMPSON k OACD1N, Wholeaale Dealer! Ia

X W ine., Liquor and Cigars, Lacour street.

rpBAVlB It CO , Plorhe nd HawlHeB Stags

1 Line; Frank O. Mlnahnll, at Well., Ferge
A Co'a, AGi'nt.

irELI8 FARGO k CO.. Exchange. Pankhl
and liprta.Conjpany. Main atreet.

PatenU for Mineral Landa.
WEfCOATT Valley atreet.

HEELER FRANE It CO., ImpoTtera e"w( liealcr. in Ueneral H aedwaie, Main at.

MriEDEIiHOLD C,
New. Depot, Main atreet

noon 33
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

T A MEETING OF THE MEMBERS 01" TBS

Lightner Hook and Ladder Company.

AMD THS

PIOCIIK HOSE COMP'"''
Held at the School-hottse- eb,,.1',Mrrof
UNANIMOUSLY ordered "'' JlJth
either company in am ara for dues on

liiat. bt .trkkea from Uw roll.

FIRST MEET1NO OF THE WOC

THE DEPAHTMK.NT will ""fclock
bchool houn on tbe Hrth 1 "

win
'. u b,id

p. m , at which Alms an election
for officer, of the Department.

By order of th. Joint Meeting.
feli-l-

TBI
,N AND AFTER NOVEMBER

I .. .e
FREIOBT FOB PIOCHB.

I rom t - JRS- -
Ly th. O. t. B.llro.d.w rKacBaJt,

parC
ns-t- l

LOST. THi
X OST--A LADY'.- OOLD cnAlN. w

will receive a
&,xnV th. aa - ' c

City of Melbourne brings particular of

tbe death from bronchial disease of tbe
Hawaiian King Lunilldo on the 3d inst.
His demise had been expected several

days. The members of the Cabinet were
called together at once and ordered a

meetiug of the legislative Assembly on
the of February to ronsidir the
condition of . At a mass meeting
on the 4th the people at Kawahiae de-

clared in favor of David Kalakua aa the

King's successor. Qiieen Emma, widow
of Kamehaha, is also named as his suc-

cessor, and there will probably be a

eevere coutest in the Legislature over tbe
succession.
Particnlara of the Kinj-'- e Death.

Has Francisco, Feb. 176 p. m. Tbe
steamer City of Melbourne, from Sydney
and Honolulu, arrived bringing
news of the death of King Lunallilo,
February 3. Queen Emma claims the
succession. Tbe Privy Council say
Lunallilo should have named a successor.
They proclaim for Kalakui.
Mining Htoeka The Marks Ca.

Miuiug stocks presented but little of
interest tbe fluctuations for tbe
most part being unimportant.

Tbe case of John J. Marks aud Thomas
Marks, indicted for embezzlement in con-

nection with their official dutiis es for-

mer Harbor Commissioners, was called
for trial iu the Municipal Court this
morning by consent of counsel. Tbe
case was continued for tbe term. It' will
be set for trial by tbe Court at an early
day in the March term.

JA Lawless Deed la I' tab.
Ornm, Utah, Feb. 17. About 10

o'clock Sunday night, Dick Lawless en-

tered a saloon at Ophir, where a num-

ber of men were playing at cards, and
shot and killed George Snively. A

grudge had existed between the two for
some time, on account of Lawless paying
his addresses to Snively's sister-in-la-

the murdered man being opposed to the
intimacy. A few days before Suively had
ordered Lawless out of his house. An
inquest was held on the body, and a ver-

dict in accordance with the above facts
returned.

Foreign News.
Vwu Moltlio on Frauco-Prnssla- si

Affairs.
Biiilis, Feb. 10. In the Ricbstadt
y Gen. Yon Moltke, in the course

of a speech in support of the new Mili-

tary Bill, said that what we acquired in
six months we shall have to protect by
force of arms for half a century to come.
France, notwithstanding the majority of
her people are convinced of the necessity
of pence, is imitating our urmy organiza-
tion. We have become powerful, but
remain peaceful. We require au army
fur defence, not for conquest. The bill
was referred. The deputy from Alsace
moved that a plebiscite be taken iu Al-

sace aud Lorraine on tbe question of
nationality.

Madkid, Feb. 16. Castellar, in the
event of a plebiscite, will
rano's caudidatcy for the Presidency of
the Republic.

Baxonki, France, Feb. 16. The re
ported death of General Dowegarny is
false.

Russian Intelligence.
Sr. Peteesbdbo, Feb. 16. The Czar

is indisposed. Iu the meantime the Em-

peror of Austria is entertained with bril-
liant fetes by the Grand Duke and other
members of the Imperial family. The
Russian Lnvoy in Vienna, and the Aus-

trian Euvoy in St. Petersburg have been
raised to the rank of Ambassadors.

Gen. Alexander Von, Luders, of the
Russian Army, who hud commanded in
the Crimean war, died yesterday, aged
84 years.
Heavy Gales Numerous Disasters to

Shipping.
London, Feb. 10. The southeastern

portion of Europe has been visited bv
very heavy gnles. Numerous disasters
on tbe Black sea are reported. The
steamship Wyoming, which left Liver-
pool on the 11th inst, for New York, re-

turned to port and went into
dock. She encountered a terrific gale on
Friday, and lost the tunnel and life
boats. The Abraham Lincoln wos
wrecked on a voyage from Cordifle to
Messina, and five of the crew were
drowned.

The Pail Mall Gozette publishes a re-

port that the British forces took posses-
sion ef Coomassie, the capital of Ashan-te- e,

on the 29th of January, and would
commencs to march back to the coast
February 2.

The House of Commons now stands
318 Conservative, 300 Liberals and
Home Rulers. The journals generally
approve of the determination of tbe
Gladstone government to resign. The
Times says only one member is opposed
to resigning,

London, 17. The Ministry yesterday
resolved to resign immediately. Glad-
stone goes to Windsor

Affaire In Spain.
Madeid, Feb. 16. The Government

intends to issue a plebiscite of the coun-
try to authorize the repeal of section 33
of the constitution of 1869. relating in
the Monarchy as imperatively necessary
ior me stability of the present Govern-
ment. It also contemplutes substantia-
ting an ordinary for the eonstituent
corps with Marshal Serrano as President
of the Conservative Republic.

Discovery of Mount Slnal.
London, Feb. 17. Dr. Berke, tbe Eng.

lish traveler, reports that he has discov-
ered tbe true Mount Sinai. It is situated
one day's journey northeast of the vil.
Inge of Akata, Arabia, at a distance of
6,000 feet above tbe level of tbe aea. Dr.
Berke lays he found the remains of ani-
mals that bad been sacrificed.

Released. Natchez, the Piute Chief,
wae released from Alcatraz last Monday,
and reaohed home Wednesday morning,
and came immediatelv to see n H
was kept at Fort Aloatrax eleven doyi
oeiore he got to Bee General Schofleld,
after a few moments conversation with
tbe General him l..u ..-- ,! ,Hn VIUCRU,witn some not verjr complimentary re- -

. .mark,. l T, t.""ni awv. xiaieman, wuo bad
caused his arrest, aud promised to
Natchez that the course of the priestly
ageut should be reported to headquar- -
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Eastern Dispatches.
CON'GKKMSIOVll. PKOCEEDIXGM.

The Reported Revolt la Havana Not
Confirmed The Army Reduction.
Washinotoh, Fell. 16. The State De-

partment has no information in regard
to the reported rising of volunteers in
Havana, and the flight of tbe Captain
General to the Spanish frigate in the
harbor.

Tbe House Military Committee expect
to reduce the military establishment so
as to save about $4,000,000 annually. J

The Xaval Approprlatloa.
The Secretary of tbe Xavy, in response

to the House resolution asking how
much of the appropriation for tbe pres-
ent fiscal year was expended prior to

January last, and how much of tbe
f 1,00 J, Owl appropriated by the present
Congress bad been spent, has prepared a

reply, st itiug that the naval appropria-
tion for the present fiscal year, exclusive
of nearly $183,000 appropriated in the
Legislative, Executive and Judicial bills,
amounts to a little over $24,000,003.
From this was drawu prior to January 1,

f 1S.3S4.000, of which there was expend-e- l

prior to that date $1, 922,723.

Death of Mason Illness
or Alei. 11. Stephens.

Mason, ex United States Senator and
Confederate minister, died near Alexan-

dria on Saturday.
Alexander 11. Stephens is seriously ill

with neuralgia of the kidneys.
A Chief Conrlrted Honors totho.Po-luri- a

Crow
New York, Feb. 16. William Conk-lin-

Deputy Sheriff, was y cojvict-- e

l on a charge of stealing $15,000 in gold
certificates from Burr S. Craft. Sentence
wus d' ftrrtd.

To-ni- a reception was given by tbe
Geographical Society in tbe large hall of
Cooper Union to the officers and crew of
the Toluris. A resolution was adopted
recommending additional compensation,
besides their pay as Bailors, to tbe sur-
vivors of the Polaris expedition. Dr.
Huyis expressed the belief that there is
an opeu sea at the north which cau yet
be traversed by tbe Robinson channel.

Destructive Fire.
The y building, Nos. 523 to

Ytest xweuty-tourt- street, was
burned to night. Tbe lower floors were
occupied by the Combination Rubber
Company, and the upper stories by C. E.
Becker's window shade factory. Total
loss, fiu.UuO ; msurance not ascer
tained.
Festivities at Memphis aud New

Orleans.
Mtiipiin, Feb. 10. King Momus en-

tered tbe city iu royal state at 4 p. m.
to day. The keys of tbe city were pre-
sented to him, with the usual speech and

j ceremonies. The city is full of strangers,
and every Iruiti aud boat arriviug is
crowded.

New Odlicans, Feb. 10. King Car-

nival arrive i iu the city at noon on the
steamir Dix. He vft9 received at the
lauding by the Mayor aud city officers
and escorted to tbe St. Charles Hotel,
where ladies presented the King with a
beautiful bauntr.

Omaha, Fb. 16. On Saturday last
Mrs. Jauids Gray left her three children
iu tbe home, .even miles from Lincoln,
Keb., and neariug her house oa her re-

turn, discovered the building to be on
lire, but before she could get there the
roof fell iu, aud all three of the children
were burned lo death.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10. Phillip D.
Corrie, cashier of the Atlantic Branch of
the Freedmau's Savings Institution, is
arrested, charged with the embezzlement
of $10,000.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 1G. Thomas and
Simeon Sturtevaut nnd a maiden lady,
Mary Buckley, were found (murdered at
their residence iu Halifax, Mass., this
morning. No clue has beeu obtained to
the murderers.

The Indians of Wyoming'.
Ouaha, Fub.lC Geueral Ord received

the following dispatch to day from Com-

missioner Smith: Fort Laramie, W. T.,
Feb. 10. A messenger has just returued
from the agency. Dr. Saville, the agent,
writes that tbe Northern Iudians have all
goue to Tongue river.and that they alone
have committed tbe recent depredations,
and that the Ogallalas have faithfully
guarded the agency sines Frank Apple-to- n

was killed, and that they will pre-
vent the Northern Indians from coming
to the agency and passing through this
couutry. He also says that the Indians
who shot Appleton were killed by the
Brulea, who also recaptured the mules
stolen by the Uiuniconjung from Charles
Govern, agent. Howard writes through
Seville that Spotted Tail has a guard
over his agency. The party who killed
Lieut. Bobinson and his corporal consist-
ed of Minniconjons,'Uncapapoiand s.

Seven Indians were seen a few
miles from Camp Hambaagh on Satur-

day, which is thought to indicate that
Dr. Seville's judgment is correct. Two
Lances and his band are supposed to be
south of the South Platte. Nothing is
beard of them. Captain Mills' com-

mand, who started after the Indians,
and reported near Big Springs, Neb.,
has not been beard of. Lieutenant
Robinson's wife and his remains left
Cheyenne bound East.

Fire at Slag Sing; Chief Ja.tle.
Watte.

PorjOBiEEPsiE, N. Y., Feb. 17. A
large fire is raging at Sing Sing. Two
blocks, including Olive Hall, are burned,
and another block ii cow in flames.
Engines have been sent for to neighbor-
ing villages.

New York, Feb. 17. A White Plains
dispatch says the loss by the Sing Sing
fire is already two hundred thousand
dollars. The offices of tbe Register and
Republican newspapers are burned.

Washington, Feb. 17. Chief Justice
Waite arrived last nigbt. He called on
the President at noon to-d- and was
introduced to the members of the
Cabinet.

MORE ATTRACTIVE!
JOHN C. LYNCH,

Wholesale and Eetail Liquor Merchant,
Corner Jlara and Laccnr streets,

PIOOHE, -
Alto Proprietor of tb LoogiUbliihed

and

FASHION SALOON &CLUB ROOMS,

PLEASURE 121 IJJFOR 111X0 OLDTAKE Mill new oues that 1m will continue,
h bertofor to keep

THE FINEST WINES,

LIQUORS
JJNJD OIGARS

IN THIS MARKET.

Particular attention will hereafter be given

The Wholesale Trade.
All deeirlns to atock Ban. in the city or out

aide ranipe, are invited to call and sample goods
ana learn prices
Before Purchasing Elsewhere

Mt-t- l

E. HAMILTON.

W'holeeale and Retail

X3oaler In- -
y

rMiuipms cms,
Main Street, Pioche,

THE RETAIL DEPARTMENT COMPRISING
I Liquor avud Billiard Kaloon, with four

lew and

SPLENDID TABLES!
Em been fitted up resardleai of eiwnie. and
challenges comparlsou with any Saloon In tbe
siaie. auo--u

CHAS. STEIN fc CO.,
VAIN BTKEET. PIOCDE, KITACA,

BTORAOB
Aim

COMMISSION HOUSE,
Wholesale and Eetail Dealers

m
t

FINE WINES,
LIQUORS 6c CIGARS.

COUNTRY ORDERS
Promptly attended to.

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY.

Comer of Main and Meadow T.lley streets,

PIOCHE .... I EVAOA.

F. KASTEN Proprietor.

MEADOW VALLEY BREWERY BABTHE fitted up In the moat tasteful manner
and supplied with

Bl'PER OR BRAND OF

LIQUORS and CIGARS
LAGER BEER from the Splendid Brew-

ery at Meadow V.lley. nxl-t- f

m mmm? siuoos.
Next Deer Belt Wt"s, Fargo a Co t, Vain St

JlT OrEKED IN FlBbT CLASS STYLE,
aupplled with the choltrat ata k of

Wine, and Liuuon, and the beat Itanda of
CIruh.

Club-Boo- in mr of the Ralcoc.
ja.tl-tf- .

falacs m mil
RUSSELL SCOTT

HAS OPENED CLUB ROOMS OVER
Hardware More, Main atreet, and

ha. connected therewith . handMcnie Bar.
Person, vialtlng the PALACE on rely on the

best ef acccmmod.tioua, and when other
aniuaement. are required It will not be nereaaa.
ry to go elsewhere. o27-- tl

JAMES CLANCY. J. O. McCOKMICR

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIOAX18,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE.

CLANCY fc AlcCORMICK.
au28

THE MEADOW VALLEY

HOTEL SALOON,
AT BULLION VILLE.

TTAVINO BEEN REFITTED AND RP,
XX BTOCEED ttirouithout, 1. now open for the
reception oi tue puoiic

VAN 8LYXE k McPHEBSON,

Proprietors.
ouiiioRTiiie. nev., ean. a, in. t. jattl

CAPITOL SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PIOCTJI.

T. IX. CABSIDY,
PROPRIETOR.

KEEP THE BEST WINEI", LIQrOBS AND
that are obtainable In the United

oiaiee. ttylStf

PMladolpliiB Brewery,
MAIN STREET, PIOCHE,

6CHCSTRICH a KLEINE PROPRIET0B8

1 S FURNISHING A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
j. iger seer, tn qnentitle. to suit, at th. low-
est rates. Adjoining camps supplied on short
uouce. Jyat-t- f

L..uviitonoii. ibaao uvr. a r. wiluams.

LIVINGSTON tfe CO.,
Importers and Wholeaala Dealers ia

FIKE BEAHDIE8,
WINES & LIQUORS,

220 It 222 CUIFCRMA STREET,
Between Battery and Front, San Francleco.

Sols Agenta for the Pacific Coast for
All Old Valley, Old 76, C. V Ililb, tod Pride

ot KcnlucVy Whltikle.

E. A. FARGO & CO.,
IMPORTERS & JOBBERS

BRANDIES, WINES

AJXXtX LIQUORS,16 Croat st., Caraer Cammarclal at..
SAN FRANCISCO.

ae20.tf

8HEA, B0COVEBAZ ft McKEE
(Boorxaaoaa TO 8CLLIVAN k CA8BMAN,)

Imparter. a.d Jobbers .f
WINES AND LIQUORS.em.. Aonrra ron
Ooldea aaa Tea-Ket- Bearboa

WHISK1KS.
Joe. Front ad Jackaea Me , SAN FRANCISCO.

Bon M Fuller Capt H R Dayt C Maynard Col H I Thorntont P Kelly W W Biehop
Col a M Sabln Judge D Corsoa

)nf Jeae Pitler W H Tnms
H Hereford t af Seibert

i W Wright K af Bourne
Frank Uinahull 3 8 Smith
James Finlayson Miles QulUaa
J W tieabitt H C Chapin
M F Tarpey T R Butler
J R Jamee A J Blair
Itartin Tarpey Alex Brown
T J Andrews U C Ames
F c Nichols C r Phileon
P B Miller R P Andrews
Dr Bergatein w H Henderaoa
Dr Lee D W Mitchell
ItMcAlpln AAToung
B J Asbim Wm Saerwood
1'h Felaentbal Dr Deal
Wm Manning FW flute
1 B Van Hagaa H Jacobs
WCGllaaon D M Tjiwll
W P ureenwell BP Dayton

acuioanixa.
F C Farnbam Al Barber
J M Worley A Eaetlaad
Andy Fife Julius Sultan
Tom McMastera C B Cardan
T J Jones Chaa Huggett

Sat TALLSTt

1 O Williams D W Catts
John McCell O M Deuhsnte

MBL4HS.
J N Williams O W Mayloae

UClrTIOS COaHlTTlI:
Chas Wiederhold Frank W healer
Benry Ward J D Collinst testes J B Smith

LOO! aUXaaiU:
James Cronaa Louis Saltan
W p Goodman George Arnold
Earl Hamilton P Holland

Jamee Clancy

K.001 iniCTOl:
Ease Scott

Tickets, - - $5.00.
ffli-t-

a. OAjmx a. . n
0AHTXL & FOX,

STOCK IROKIRI,
AOS MOirTOOaXTT aTTUR.

aula) Su TreaekMo. CaL t
aaiMi


